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Tills nomination ballot, when properly fllletl out, will count for Ä

1.000 vote*. Only one ballot will be credited to a candidate. M
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The Ballot. |
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Subject to rule* oC The Ostern Publishing Co.'* Contest. Void
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W TO CUKE RHEUMATISM.

aa Internal Disease and He
an Internal Remedy.

WHY .MIME. CARRBNO LIKES BAR¬
CAROLLE.

is cause of llheumatlsm and kln-
dlaeases Is in excess of uric acid

in the blood. To cure this terrible dis¬
ease this acid «tust be expelled and
the system so regulated that no more

Edward MacDowell, the Great Mu-
' slelan. Brought It to Her for a

Criticism.

Among the lighter works for pianoWill be formed In excessive quan- f t Amerlcai) composer, IRheumatism Is an Internal .*
. . .have always had a sentimental in¬

terest In the Barcarolle, says Mme.

titles. Rheu
Itsease and requires an Internal rem
?dy. Rubbing vlth Oils and Llnl
Stents will not cure, affords only tern-

r . ThA nAltnflRtor T w«iiBrary relief at best, causes you to Carreno In The Delineator. I win
lay the proper treatment, and al- tell you why. Edward MacDowell

kms the malady to get a Armer hold t lano u wnen>n yoa. Unlmen1 * may ease the pain, r *

t»ut they will no more cure Rheuma- he was nine years old and studied
ttaen than paint will change the fibre wjtn me for several years.fciSJ/hM" «t last discovered a That he was a gifted boy goes

set and complete cure, which la without saying.* T urged "trongly hised "Rheumaclde." Tested In hun- , t u-11POn4» tn mftw« a seriousof cases, it has effected the *°ln* to Europe to make a serious
marvelous cures; we believe It study of composition, and after he

1 cure you. Rheumaclde "gets at had worked for several years he sentJoints from the Inside." sweeps
poisons out of the system, tones me a bundle of compositions in man¬
ias stomach regulates the liver uscrlpt. "I want you to look throughkidneys and makes you well all

., h. .anA tw~nRheumacide "strikes the roots these things, he wrote, and then
Use disease and removes Its cause." give me your opinion of them, not assplendid renedy Is iold by drug- fr, d d teacher| but a8 a mu.
_ and dealers generally at 50c and *

.....a bottle. In tablet form at 16c elclan. Tell me honestly If you think
60c a package. Trial bottle of T ought to go on trying to composelets sent by mall on receipt of
tic Booklet free. Write to or whether I should give It up and

bltt Chemical Co., Baltimore. Md. try something else."sold In Sumter by Stbert's Drug Store.
11-19-W. * 8. wed.

*The directors of the
Athletic Association have voted to

dn in the South Atlantic League

.The peculiar properties of Cham-
»rlaln s Cough Remedy have been
loroughly tested during epidemics

Influenza, and when It was taken
time we have not heard of a sin-
case of pneumonia. Sold by W. W.
>rt.

Among those manuscripts were
this Barcarolle and the Hexentanz,

Columbia both of them worthy of a place In
any piano repertoire. And still this
boy of eighteen, who could write
such music, had the modesty to ask,
In all sincerity, if I thought he
should give up composing and try
something else. I need not tell you
what I 'vrote in reply.

In the years that have passed, I
have played both of these composi¬
tions all over the world, and they
remuln today the most popular of
the lighter numbers in my programs.
But for the Barcarolle I have a par-Stu ig For 15 Years. . . .

,.by indigestion's pangs.trying t,cular because away back
many doctors and $200.00 worth of there, when I first played It from
medicine In vain B. F. Ayscue, of In- manuscript, I could see In it the tu-gleslde. N. C, at last used Dr. King's ture promlse which the composer soNew Life Pills, and writes they whol¬
ly cured him. They cure constipa¬
tion, biliousness, sick headache, stom¬
ach, liver, kidney and bowel troubles.

The South Carolina University will
a good roads bulletin Jan. 1st.

g&c at Slbert's Drug Store.

TAX RETURNS FOR 1910,
OFFICE OF

COUNTY AUDITOR SUMTER CO.,

SUMTER. 8. C . Dec 3. 1909.
Notice Is hereby given that I will

attend. In person or by deputy, at
the following places on the days In¬
dicated, respectively, for the purpose
of receiving returns of real estate,
personal property, and poll taxes for
the fiscal year commencing January
1st. 1910.

Tindalls. Tuesday, Jsn. 4th.
Privateer, (Jenkins' store.) Wed¬

nesday. Jan. Sth.

amply realized in later life. It was
not a big thing. It did not represent
a striving after greatness. It was only
a delicate bit of musical impression-
ism, but It had the sugegstlon of in¬
dividuality, which is the predominat¬
ing trait to me in MacDowell's great¬
er works.

A kick In time may also save nine.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW.

What a Heap Of Happiness it Would
Bring to Sumter Homes.

Hard to do housework with an ach¬
ing bask.

Brings you hours of misery at leis¬
ure or at work.

If women only knew the cause.
tha'

Backache pains come from sickManchester, I/evl's, Thursday. Jan. kidneys,
th.
Wedgefleld. Friday, Jan. 7th.
Claremont Depot, Monday.

0th
Hagood. Tuesday, Jan. 11th.
Remberts, Wednesday, Jan.
Dalsell, Thursday, Jnn 13th

Jan.

j 'Twould save much needless woe,
Dean's Kidney Pills cure slik U:d-neys.

I Sumter people endorse this:Mis. M. M. Mulkey, 12 E. LibertySt.. Sumter, 8. C, says: "During the
.,t. part two years I have had a great12th. deal of trobule with my kidneys. TheI secretions from these organs were

w t HmmAnn'm Htor« ir-n.« very irregular In passage, highlv coW. T. Brogdons Store. Frllay. ored and contained a sediment Man. 14th.
Mayeaville. Tuesday, Jan. 18th.

head ached severely. I had dull, nag¬ging backaches, could not rest well
, and In the morning was devoid ofShlloh. Wednesday. Jan. 19th. I energy or ambition. I used only twoNorwood's X Roads, Thursday, boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-

sntftt cured at China's drug .store and insan. sum. i back became stronger, the headachesOswego. Friday, Jan. 21st. | vanished and my kidneys were re-
All persons whose duty It Is to "V'r7!i to 11 normal condition. 1 have9 gai..ed several pounds in weight andlake returns should be prompt to am Improving in every way. Doan's

»est me at the«e appointments. All Kidney Pills KU\e me much relief and1 - ...
I consider them to be the beat remedy.turns must be made before leb. j #ver tried for kidney trouble'0th. 1910.

J. DIOOS WUNDER.
Auditor for Sumter C.

1-1-8-1-11-10.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates.
Remember the name.Doan's.andtake no other. No. 12.

ACCUSED OF DESERTION.
lUSHOPVILLK WOMAN GRANTED

ALIMONY.

Mrs. KniiDu Weatherly Charge« Hus-
iMind With Absenting Himself
1Vom Home und Failing to Support
Her, und Pending Triul of the Case
Ih to RaoehrC $50 Per Month and
M200 for Counsel Fees.

Columbia, Dec. 16..Charging de¬
sertion on the part of her husband,
and naming in her complaint a se¬
ries of offences against home life,
Mrs. Emma Weatherly, of Bishop-
ville, appealed to Judge Memmlnger
through her attorneys for alimony
pendente lite this afternoo^y tond her
husband, Ike W. Weatherly, will
have to pay her $50) ijer month and
$200 counsel fees under Judge Mem-
mlnger's order. '

v ,,

The case on its merits has not been
tried, the action taken today being
merely preliminary, but when the
whole matter is aired in the courts
there may be interesting and sensa¬
tional testimony.'

Mr. and Mrs. Weatherly were mar¬
ried twenty-four years ago, and up
to a recent period have lived togeth¬
er as man and wife. According to
the complaint, Ike Weatherly, t of
Bishopville, has for the past three
or four years "constantly and con¬

tinuously absented himself from
home, and neglected and failed to
properly support, maintain and care
for" his wife It is also stated in the
complaint that Weatherly has con¬

stantly associated with other women,
not only in this State, but also in
Florida and Georgia. Mrs. Weather¬
ly claims that her husband defiantly
stated to her that he would associate
with these other women as long as
he liked, and that Weatherly has "so
far lost the sense of decency as to
offer to pay plaintiff a trifling sum of
money to say nothing about his go¬
ing with and associating with some
other woman."

Bringing the matter close home to
Columbia, it is alleged that Weath¬
erly spent large sums of money "In
the purchase of cloaks and furs for
women In and around the city of Co¬
lumbia."

Also It is alleged that Weatherly
"has left and deserted the plaintiff,
has refused to enlighten her as to
where he Intended to go, leaving her
without means to support herself, sold
his automobile, carried away his
horse and buggy in the night time,
threatened to go to the State of Flor¬
ida for the purpose of freeing himself
from this plaintiff."

Mrs. Weatherly claims her hus¬
band is worth $12,000 to $15,000,
while the husband's attorneys claim
that his wealth does not exceed $3,-
000 to ^$4,000. Mr. Weatherly, so the
complaint alleges, was going to dis¬
pose of his property in Bishopville
and leave town. But Judge Mem¬
mlnger, In an order issued upon ap¬
plication of plaintiff's attorneys, re¬
strained Sheriff Robert E. Muldrow,
Jr., from turning over to Weatherly
the proceeds from the sale of his
property on December 6. It Is from
this money that the alimony granted
by Judge Memmlnger will be paid.
Mrs. Weatherly claimed that she aid¬
ed her husband In accumulating this
property, and is now unable to take
care of herself.
The matter that came before

Judge Memmlnger was solely upon
the granting of alimony pending the
final determination of the cause.
Judge Memmlnger stated that Inas¬
much as such suits were usually
fought out in the courts, going final¬
ly Into the Supreme Court, counsel
fite should be provided for the wo¬
man. He named $200 to be paid in
four Instalments of $50 each, $50
per month alimony to be paid on the
last day of each month, pending the
determination of the suit for perma¬
nent alimony.
The Messervey case was cited and

a numbr of other cases touching the
alimony question in this State,
There were ä number of affidavits

in the case. The plaintiff was repre¬
sented by State Senators John Clif¬
ton, of Sumtcr, and B. Frank Kelley,
of Lee, and the defendant by Attor¬
ney McLaughlin, of Bishopville. It
was claimed by the defense that the
husband merely wished to go to
Florida to engage in the lumber bus¬
iness, and that the wife should have
gone with him, that he was support¬
ing his wife now, while plaintiff
claims by affidavit that only small
sums of money had been given and
provisions.
The cause is very unusual in this

State, where divorce i3 not recogniz¬
ed, but where there are three
grounds for alimony, desertion, cruel¬
ty or indecent conduct. Emma
\\»atherly, the p.uititiff. In the pres¬
ent suit. Is a native of Lee county,
and all her people reside In that
community.

Dr. John Teiry Pool, a prominent
physician of Laurents, is dead at his
home in that place.

Mr. M. F. Emanuel, died at his
home In Bennettsville Thursday
night of heart disease.

ROSEXWALl) IX CHARLOTTE.

Charlotte Chronicle Comments <>n
Collins Wire-less Promoter's Doings
In Columbia.

"Much interest has developed here
In the case against If. L. Rosenwald,
who is charged with some sort Of
malpractice in connection with his
work as fiscal agent f,r the Collins
Wireless Telephone Company. Head¬
quarters for this concern is in this
city, the offices being located in the
Realty building. Rosenwald was
given the work of representing this
company in Columbia, S. C, and re¬
ports from that city indicate that he
skipped town, leaving behind some
debts, and according to the allega¬
tions, failed to deliver certificates of
stock to those who purchased shares
in his concern.

"Rosenwald, it is remembereS^isthe same man who was held In the
county jail here some months on a

charge of crookedness in connection
with a book agency he operated. The
chief prosecuting witness did not ap¬
pear against him in court and the
case was dismissed. He is a man of
pleasing address and smooth man¬
ners and one would take him for a
wealthy citizen from a mere judg¬
ment upon his appearance.".Char¬
lotte, X. C, Chronicle.

YAWNING TO FILL THE HOL¬
LOWS.

The secret of being well rounded
and having the hollows filled out Is
not to be padded with fat, but to
have a good muscular development
such as may be acquired by persist¬
ent exercise, says The Delineator for
January.
A perfect chest and bust depend

upon the lung .capacity. As singers
advance In years they develop su¬
perb chests because of the tremendous
lung expansion that the forced
breathing cultivates. We will go in¬
to this some other time for those
who wish it, now I want to ask my 1
readers if they know the value of
I yawn and a good stretch for devel- I
oping the chest, shoulders and neck?
Xo? You've never thought of It,
have you? Do so.and see what
happens.

All breathing exercises are based
upon the yawn, and the yawn is na¬
ture's means of ventilating the lungs.
Now, If we bring our imagination to
plav upon the yawn, we can improve
It. For instance, stimulate a yawn.
let it be an exaggerated, long-drawn-
out yarn. The ichest elevates itself, the
abdomen distends Itself, the should¬
ers raise themselves, the muscles In
the neck grow tense, even the nos-
trials are dilated; in short, the en¬
tire breathing apparatus Is tremen¬
dously stimulated.
Xow hold the Inhaled air while

you throw the arms out and stretch!
vigorously; bend the elbows until the
clenched firsts rest on the shoulders,
then flap the elbows back and forth
while slowly exhaling the breath and
relaxing generally. Xothlng can
equal the yawn and stretch practised
and repeated in this way to develop
the muscles and fill out the hollows
of the neck, shoulders and chest.

King Leopold Dead.
Brussels, Dec. 17..-King Leopold

died at 2:25 o'clock this morning, his
aged and wasted body being unable
to stand the strain put upon it. The
collapse occurred suddenly and at a

moment when the doctors seemingly
had had the greatest hopes for his
recovery.
Throughout yesterday bulletins is¬

sued from the sick room Indicated
progressive improvement. The bul¬
letin posted at 6:30 p. m. gave the
king's temperature, pulse and respi¬
ration as practically normal. Ap¬
parently the drainage of the wound
was perfect, as no fever was present,
and during the day the king had
been able to take nourishment.

Fine
Perfumery
We have a very large stock of

all the Imported and domestic
perfumes.Rogar and Gallet, Pen-
aud, (Kirkoff Djerkis), etc.

Hudnut Goods of all kinds.
Hudnut Violet Sec Toilet Water,
each bottle put up in a handsome
cnbossed Christmas Hox. No
extra charge.

75c and $1,40 Per Bottle.
CUT GLASS BOTTLES full

ofjthe finest perfumes from $1.00
to Sio.oo.

j SIBERT'S DRUG STORE,
W. W. SI11KHT.

8 S. Main St. Phono 283.

5 C A FÜTV F0R THE FUNDS OF
£ OI\r M2j 1 I OUR DEPOSITORS : :: :ffl
H Promptness in all transactions, and unexcelled
H facilities for handling your business in every0 department of banking is the h.i^is upon which
H this bank, the Oldest and Largest in the city of*J Sumter, invites \ our account

a First National Bank, Sumter, SC.

FOR RENT.
IF you desire to make a change ~see us. We offer

the following desirable residences at reasonable
prices :

No. 17 W. Dingle St., 7 room house, modern improvements 17.50
No. 130 S. Main St, 9 room house, with bath 24.00
No. 101 S. Sumter St., 8 room house 14.00
208 S. Sumter St., 6 room house, 10.00
No. 101 S. Salem Ave., 7 room house, 18.00
No. 40 S. Blanding St., 7 room house modern improvements 17.50
No. 102 S. Blanding St., 6 room house 12.50
No. 27 Edwards St., 6 room house 12.50
North Magnolia, 4 room house 10.00
Cor. Hazel and Chestnut Sts., 6 room house 14.00
Four 5-room houses on Haynsworth St., each 7.00
No. 9, S. Salem Ave., 9 room house. 5.00
Two 5-room houses N. Salem Ave., at 8.00
One 5-room house Purdy St., near Broad St., at 8.00

SUMTER REAL ESTATE & INSURANGE CO.,
Sumter, South Carolina.

$100 IIsT GOODS CrlTTElT
AWAY : : : : $100

Ask for Tickets With Every Purchase of $1.00.
ALL READY FOR YOU ANY DAY NOW.

It is our opinion that you will agree that our this year's Holiday prepara¬tions surpass anything that we have yet shown you.It ought to bo that way.for we keep on trying to beat our previous year seffort.
Anyway we have thought and planned and bought and worked that wemay earn your favorable comments.Allosrii .' Itl MTt«e4,We woolen'1 attempt even a petttal de*cripiion . tvathat we co ltd o 1 he - et jus4<Btttwewiljust neotlon tbet twoor three departments eppeaJ espeelsthe beautiful.The diamonds, th«* out cl;i«-< m<i t»u« <.>..<...lhjree Mnts here this Xmas make a *roat*>r demand that sver «ponv. A nd wlu-i' Itea.ity is tied u> usefulness roe .od tt ti ih« sha:>^

to lovers o'
Thest

your Inter*,
of a watch. oea or chain, <-r silverware, or bnlfother things, any ol M>ineii at^ »«. .,..... .><.!,Someone you wish to remember, most likely.No place within your reach offers you quite so complete a showing as thisstore.

We repeat.an early visit Is desirable.

Everything engraved you want, no extra charge.

W. A. Thompson,
Jeweler and Optican, Sumter, S. C

HORSES, MULES. BUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS,
BUILDING MATERIAL,..

Lime, Cement, Acme Wall Plaster, Shingles, Laths,
Fire Brick, Clay, Stove Flue and Drain Pipe, Etc.
mm j . All kinds, Horse, Cow, Hop: andHay and Grain.Chicken Feed_

¦

SEED OATS, WHEAT, RYE AND BARLEY.
A car load or a single article. Come and see us, if

unable to do so, write, or phone No. 10.

DEST LIVERY IN SUMTER, SUMTER, S C.

Christmas Holiday Rates
.via.

Atlantic Coast Line
On sale December 16, 17, 18. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 31, 1909.and January ist, 1910.
With final limit, to leave destination not later thanmidnight January 6, 1910.
Tickets on sale to stations Fast of the MississippiRiver and South of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers.
For further information, address nearest ticket acrent. or

W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager, Geueral Passenger Agent.

WILMINGTON, N. C.


